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Surface properties of kidney brushborder membranes affecting
the transport of glutamic acid
BARRY B. KIRSCHBAUM
Division of Nephrology, Medical College of Virginia, Richmond, Virginia
Surface properties of kidney brushborder membranes affecting the
transport of glutamic acid. The uptake of 4C-glu by rat renal brush-
border membrane vesicles was assayed in the presence of transmem-
brane ionic gradients for the purpose of characterizing surface proper-
ties which influence the transport process. Preincubation of membranes
with the cationic protein lysozyme led to a significant decrease in
transport activity. Similar results were obtained with polylysine and
lysine. Polycations such as lysozyme and polylysine were capable of
aggregating membrane vesicles whereas lysine was ineflèctive. Neither
aggregation nor membrane injury provided an explanation for the
depression of 14C-glu transport. The cationic drug harmaline at a
concentration of 2.5 m significantly reduced sodium dependent '4C-
gIn uptake provided drug and membranes were pre-equilibrated prior to
the transport assay. Using an indirect spectrophotometric method to
estimate harmaline concentrations, no evidence was obtained for strong
harmaline binding to the membrane. The effect of harmaline could be
eliminated by washing membranes in drug-free buffer or diluting
membranes in larger volumes of sodium chloride. Membranes pretreat-
ed with the lectin Concanavalin A or the enzyme neuraminidase
transported glu at control rates, but the proteolytic enzyme papain
markedly impaired the transport function without altering mean vesicle
volume. The optimal temperature for the assay was 300 C. No tempera-
ture discontinuities in the Arrhenius plot of gb transport rates were
found between 5 and 30° C. These results with glutamic acid differ from
data reported by other investigators on the transport characteristics of
glucose and neutral amino acids by brushborder membrane vesicles.
The results enhance the possibility that dicarboxylic acid binding
proteins may be present on the luminal surface of proximal tubular
epithelium.
Propriétés de surface des membranes de bordures en brosse rénales
affectant le transport de I'acide glutamique. La captation de '4C-glu par
des vésicules de membranes de bordures en brosse rénales de rat a été
mesurëe en presence de gradients ioniques transmembranaires dans le
but de caractériser les propriétés de surface qui influencent le processus
de transport. La préincubation des membranes avec une protéine
cationique, le lysozyme, a entraind une diminution significative de
l'activité de transport. Des résultats semblables ant été observes avec Ia
polylysine et Ia lysine. Des polycations, comme le lysozyme et La
polylysine, étaient capables d'aggreger les vésicules membranaires
alors que Ia lysine était sans effet. Ni l'aggrégation ni l'altération
membranaire n'ont constituC une explication pour La depression du
transport de '4C-glu. Une substance cationique, l'harmaline, a Ia
concentration de 2,5 m a significativement réduit Ia captation de 14C-
glu dépendante du sodium, a condition que Ia substance et les mem-
branes soient pré-equilibrees avant Ia mesure du transport. En utilisant
une méthode spectrophotométrique indirecte pour estimer les concen-
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trations d'harmaline, preuve n'a etC pas procure d'une forte liaison de
l'harmaline aux membranes. L'effet de l'harmaline pouvait Ctre CliminC
en lavant les membranes dans un tampon dCpourvu de cette substance,
ou en diluant les membranes dans de plus grand volumes de sodium
chlorure. Des membranes pré-traitées avec Ia concanavaline A. one
lectine, ou Ia neuraminidase, one enzyme, transportaient gb a des
vitesses identiques au contrOle, tandis que Ia papaIne, une enzyme
proteolytique, a diminuC de facon marquee Ia fonction de transport,
sans modifier le volume vésiculaire moyen. La temperature optimale de
mesure était de 30° C. Aucune discontinuitC thermique dans Ic dia-
gramme d'Arrhenius des vitesses de transport n'a etC pas trouvCe entre
5 et 30° C. Ces résultats pour l'acide glutamique different des données
rapportées par d'autres chercheurs sur les caractCristiques du transport
du glucose et des acides aminés neutres par des vésicules membranaires
de bordures en brosse. Ces résultats suggèrent Ia possibilité que des
protéines de liaison des acides dicarboxyliques pourraient Ctre pré-
sentes C Ia surface luminale de l'épithelium tubulaire proximal.
Amino acids, present in micromolar concentrations in
glomerular filtrate, are reabsorbed with an efficiency generally
in excess of 95% [1]. This occurs across the luminal membrane
in the face of progressively steeper intracellular to intratubular
concentration gradients. The contribution of the luminal mem-
brane to the specificity and sensitivity of the transport mecha-
nism has not been settled. One method for evaluating the role of
the luminal membrane free of other complicating factors is to
study transport by membrane vesicles which have been isolated
from the brush border of renal tubular cells [2, 3]. This
approach has permitted the removal of substantial amounts of
total membrane protein with reportedly no effect on the trans-
port of leucine [4], glucose [5], or proline by the isolated
vesicles. Other studies have shown that the transport properties
of brushborder membrane vesicles may be simulated by extrac-
tion and incorporation of membrane proteins into liposomes
[6—8]. Alterations of in vivo renal tubular transport systems
induced by dietary [9], hormonal [10], or congenital [11] factors
have correlated with assays of transport activity by isolated
membrane vesicles.
Glutamic acid (glu) is among the most studied amino acids
utilizing renal membrane vesicles [12—14]. Glu transport has
been shown to depend on the presence of an inwardly directed
sodium gradient, to be facilitated by preloading vesicles with
potassium, and to be largely electroneutral. For the studies
presented in this paper, an exchange diffusion assay [15] of '4C-
glu uptake was combined with several procedures to modify the
external structure and/or fixed anionic charge density of renal
brushborder membranes. The results are consistent with the
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view that extrinsic membrane components are important media-
tors of the transport of dicarboxylic amino acids.
Methods
Brushborder membranes were prepared from the kidneys of
adult male Sprague-Dawley rats by the method of Booth and
Kenny and Kirschbaum, Sprinkel, and Oken [16, 17]. To assay
for transport of '4C-glu by exchange diffusion, membrane
vesicles at 4.6 mg proteinml were equilibrated for 60 mm in
20 mrvi Tris-Hepes buffer pH 7.4 containing either 200 mr'vi
mannitol or 100 m of a monovalent salt and 600 M cold glu.
Of the equilibrated brush border 0.025 ml was quickly added to
0.225 ml of 3.7 tM 4C-glu in 20 mrvi Tris-Hepes containing 100
m monovalent salt. Therefore, the initial external glu concen-
tration was 63.7 ILM. Most studies were performed at 30° C in a
Dubnoff incubator. A Neslab refrigerator water circulator was
used to study the effect of temperature on transport. Incubation
times were either 30 or 60 sec, at which time the assay was
stopped by adding 2 ml of 50 mrvi Tris-l00 m sodium chloride
pH 7.4 precooled to 4° C. The entire volume was filtered
rapidly, then washed with two 3-mi volumes of cold stop
solution on a Millipore HAWP 0.45 membrane. The filters
were air-dried overnight, dissolved in 1.0 ml of ethylene glycol
monomethyl ether and counted by liquid scintillation spectrom-
etry after addition of 10 ml of a toluene-based cocktail contain-
ing 5 g PPO and 0.3 g POPOP per liter. When sodium chloride
was present only in the external medium of the assay and
membrane vesicles were preloaded with niannitol, sodium
gradient (out > in) dependent transport was measured. When
vesicles were pre-equilibrated in potassium chloride to establish
a potassium gradient (in > out) and assayed with '4C-glu
prepared in 100 m sodium chloride buffer, a dual sodium +
potassium gradient was generated. The results were corrected
for radioactivity retained by membrane vesicles when 100 mM
sodium chloride was present in both internal and external
solutions. Several modifications of these basic assay conditions
were used and are detailed in the appropriate sections of the
text.
The enzymes aminopeptidase M and alkaline phosphatase
were assayed by methods previously described [17]. The meth-
od of Lowry et al [18] was used to assay for protein with bovine
serum albumin as the standard.
The equilibrium dialysis experiments were conducted at 4° C
for 72 to 96 hr with SpectraPor membranes, having a cutoff of
3500 daltons. Tubing was rinsed in distilled water and boiled in
1.0 m Na2 EDTA. Sigma egg white lysozyme at concentra-
tions from 0.2 to 20 mg/ml in 20 mrvi Tris-Flepes buffer was
dialyzed against 68 tii '4C-glu (sp act 0.15 mCimmole I) to
determine the effect of protein concentration. Next, lysozyme
at 2 mgml was dialyzed against 14C-glu at concentrations
from 33 to 600 M to measure binding at glu concentrations
similar to those present in the transport assay. Radioactivity
was quantitated by adding aqueous samples to Aquasol II (New
England Nuclear Corp., Boston, Massachusetts).
The visible wavelength absorption spectrum of harmaline
was determined in 1.0cm cuvettes with a Zeiss PM-6K spectro-
photometer equipped with automatic zero correction. This
spectrophotometer with automatic cuvette changer and thermal
control was also used to monitor the change in absorption at 400
nm of suspensions of brushborder membranes, which provides
a measure of membrane aggregation [19].
Results are expressed as mean SEM unless indicated
otherwise. Student's t test for unpaired data and analysis of
variance were used as tests of statistical significance. A P
0.05 was accepted as significant. Linear regression analysis was
performed with a T158 calculator with a statistics module.
Concanavalin A (Con A) was obtained from P-L Biochemi-
cals, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. '4C-glutamic acid (50 Ci/ml, 260
mCi/mmole) and 3H-3-O methyl-D-glucose (60 to 90 Ci/mole)
were purchased from Schwarz-Mann and New England Nucle-
ar Corp., respectively. Lysozyme (LYZ), papain, mellitin,
polylysine, neuraminidase, harmaline (3 ,4-dihydro-7-methoxy-
l-methyl-9-pyrid (3,4-bis)indole), and enzyme substrates were
from Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missouri.
Results
Effect of ion gradients. Membrane vesicles were equilibrated
in solutions containing 600 LM cold glu and one of the following
compounds: 200 mrvi mannitol or 100 m of the chloride salts of
lithium, sodium, potassium, rubidium, and cesium. Aliquots of
membranes were then added to 9 volumes of 3.7 tM '4C-glu in
200 mrvi mannitol, 100 m sodium chloride, or 100 m potassi-
um chloride. Uptake of '4C-glu was promoted only by the
presence of sodium in the external solution with an (out > in)
sodium gradient. In addition, statistically significant differences
were observed among the solutions used to preload the vesicles
in the order of K = Rb > Cs = mannitol> Li. These data
are in complete accord with published studies from other
laboratories [12, 13].
Effect of lysozyme and neuraminidase. For these studies,
LYZ at concentrations of 1.25, 2.5, 5.0, and 10 mgml' was
included in the equilibration solution. After 60 mm on ice,
membranes were assayed for '4C-glu uptake. During the assay,
LYZ concentrations were reduced to one-tenth the equilibra-
tion period value. The addition of LYZ led to a decrease in '4C-
glu uptake. In the presence of an inwardly directed sodium
gradient, the expression y = —55.3x + 801 (r = 0.52, P < 0.01)
was obtained, where y represents '4C-glu uptake as pmoles
mg 1min and x the concentration of LYZ. In the presence of
both an inwardly directed sodium gradient and an outwardly
directed potassium gradient, the relationship was y —74.Ox +
1677 (r = 0.48, P < 0.01; Fig. 1). Membranes exposed to 10
mgm1 LYZ transported '4C-glu at a rate of 261 49
pmolesmg'min' compared to control rate of 857 114 in the
presence of an inward sodium gradient (P < 0.01). When
assayed with the dual sodium + potassium gradient, values of
983 108 vs. 1854 190 pmolesmg 'min' were obtained.
This difference was also significant. Throughout all these stud-
ies, transport by control and LYZ-exposed membrane vesicles
was significantly enhanced by the oppositely directed sodium
and potassium gradients compared to the sodium gradient
alone.
Neuraminidase digestions were performed for 30 mm in
acetate buffer at pH 5.3 with an enzyme to protein ratio of
approximately 0.03 Umg. The mean '4C-glu uptake recorded
for the buffer control membrane preparations was lower than
the mean values previously presented for membranes not
exposed to the acetate buffer (Table 1). No additional influence
of neuraminidase treatment on the transport process was found.
Fig. 1. Effect 0fLYZ on '4C-glu uptake. Abbreviations are: a, sodium
gradient transport; h, sodium + potassium gradient transport. See
Results for details.
Table 1. Effects of neuraminidase and lysozyme on '4C-glu transporta
Pcva1ues
axb
axe
axdbxcbxd
c X d
Sodium + potassium
Sodium gradient gradient
pmoles . mg mm --
324 44 1392 97
433 98 1326 138
130 47 1051 117
86±38 925± ItO
Abbreviations: Lys, lysozyme at 10 mg/mI; Neur, Cl. perfringens
neuraminidase.
a Samples were prepared as described in the text in Results. Data
represent mean SEM.
b P compares rows of data.
P compares columns of data. Only significant P values are listed.
Fig. 2. Binding of 14C-glu to LYZ. A Ordinate values are expressed as
nmoles 14C-glu boundmg' LYZ at a glu concentration of 68 M. B
Abscissa values are nanomoles of 4C-glu bound per milliliter. Ordinateb values are the ratio of (bound/free) glu x l0 with glu concentration at
68 p.M and varying concentrations of LYZ.
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<0.01 nmole' LYZ) and fell to 0.79 nmoles gIumg LYZ at a LYZ
concentration of 20 mgml* Under these conditions, bound glu
was linearly related to the ratio of bound/free glu (Fig. 2). With
<0.01 a glu concentration of 29 to 525 /zM, binding to LYZ increased
linearly. The slope of the line relating bound glu to the ratio of
<0.01 bound/free glu exhibited an abrupt break corresponding to a
free glu concentration between 66 and 88 zM (Fig. 3).
For the assay of '4C-glu uptake, membranes were preincubat-
ed with 600 ILM unlabeled glu and a maximum LYZ concentra-
tion of 10 mg/mI. From the data of Figures 2 and 3, one can
calculate that binding of glu to LYZ might have reduced free glu
to 477 tM. Inasmuch as the concentrations of unlabeled glu and
LYZ were reduced tenfold when membranes were added to the
'4C-glu incubation buffer, there would be some dissociation of
the LYZ-glu complex resulting in an increase in free glu, though
the time course for this reaction was not determined. Any
reduction in the concentration of free unlabeled glu would seem
to facilitate uptake of '4C-glu, but exactly the opposite was
found. Although the formation of the LYZ-glu complex during
the equilibration period introduced some degree of uncertainty
concerning the true free glu concentration, this would not
explain adequately the apparent inhibition of 4C-glu transport
by membrane vesicles exposed to this cationic protein.
Further studies were performed with a modified assay system
in which membrane vesicles were equilibrated in potassium
chloride buffer containing 3.85 rM '4C-glu with or without 10
mgml LYZ. Membrane suspension (0.025 ml) was added to
increasing volumes of 100 m sodium chloride to provide
volume to volume ratios of 1:3 to 1:39, and 4C-glu retained by
the vesicles was determined after a 30-sec incubation period.
The ratio of '4C-glu uptake by LYZ-treated membranes com-
Moreover, neither under conditions of the sodium gradient
alone nor the combined sodium + potassium gradients did
neuraminidase cause a significant change in the LYZ inhibition
of '4C-glu uptake.
Since LYZ is a cationic protein, sufficient binding of glu
might occur to inhibit transport independently of any interac-
tion between LYZ and membrane components. By means of
equilibrium dialysis, LYZ was found to bind '4C-glu present at a
concentration of 68 p.M. At low LYZ concentrations, binding
approximated 3 nmoles glumg' LYZ (0.042 nmoles glu
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Fig. 3. Binding of'4C-glu to LYZ. A Ordinate values are nanomoles of
14C-glu boundmg' LYZ assayed at a fixed LYZ concentration of 2 mgI
ml. By linear regression analysis, y = 0.021x — 0.26 (r = 0.99). B
Abscissa values are 14C-glu bound per milligram LYZ per milliliter.
Ordinate values are (bound/free) glu x io as glu concentration was
raised from 29 to 525 sM.
pared to buffer control membranes increased from 0.77 at the
1:3 dilution to 0.95 at the highest dilution, indicating that LYZ
inhibition of transport did not reflect membrane injury and
could be overcome by appropriate reduction in the LYZ
concentration.
Since LYZ is a polycationic protein, its inhibitory activity on
'4C-glu transport was compared to another polycation, polyly-
sine, and its monovalent subunit lysine. With assay conditions
described in the legend of Table 2, comparable results were
obtained with these three compounds (one molecule of polyly-
sine contains approximately 100 lysine residues). All studies
were performed with 20 mst Tris-Hepes buffer which avoided
important measured differences in pH.
Previously, we had observed that several multivalent cations
of simple salts led to the aggregation of brushborder membrane
vesicles [191. Aggregation was quantified by a spectrophoto-
metric assay which recorded an increase in absorption at a
wavelength of 400 nm (A400). As shown in Figure 4, LYZ
resulted in a prompt, concentration-dependent, increase in A400
when added to a suspension of brushborder membranes. The
increase in A400 was reversed completely by 200 m sodium
chloride. Similar results were observed with polylysine (Fig. 5).
Maximal aggregation was induced at a concentration of 10.4
nmoles polylysinemg' membrane protein. Prompt, but vary-
Table 2. Inhibition of '4-C-glu transport
Inhibitors % of Control
Lysozyme
10 mg/mI = 0.75 mrs 74.9
1.0 mg/ml = 0.075 mat 102
Polylysine, mM
0.5 78.9
0.05 87.2
Lysine, mM
50 68.2
5 84.7
0.5 96.0
Mellitin, mg/mi (mM)
2.5 (8.8 x 10') 4.6
0.5 (1.8 x 10') 5.5
0.05 (1.8 x 102) 8.0
0.005 (1.8 x 10—s) 101
All membrane vesicles were pre-equilibrated in 100 mat KCI
containing 3.84 /.LM '4C-glu and test compounds at the concentrations
listed. Uptake was measured in 100 mat NaC1 after 30 sec incubation at
30°C. Results are the mean of two experiments with each assay
performed in triplicate. Polylysine has an approximate M of 20000 and
contains 100 residues per molecule.
0
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Fig. 4. Aggregation of brushborder membranes by lysozyme. Abscissa
time is after the addition of LYZ. Ordinate represents a change in
OD400. The arrow marks the addition of sodium chloride to final
concentration of 200 m. Membrane protein (0.48 mg) is present in
volume of 2.0 ml. Abbreviations are: a, LYZ = 0.1 mgml1; b, LYZ =
1.0 mgmg1.
ing degrees of reversal of aggregation were effected by 200 mivi
sodium chloride. By contrast, 5.0 mrst lysine was ineffective as
an aggregating agent even though lysine did reduce '4C-glu
transport. Therefore, any degree of aggregation which occurred
from contact of membrane vesicles with polylysine or LYZ was
not sufficient to account for the reduction in glu transport.
Mellitin is a 26 amino acid hydrophobic and basic polypeptide
containing two arginine and three lysine residues [20, 211.
When present at concentrations of 18 M or greater (>3.75
A
14C.glu, M
30
2 6
nmoles
2 3 4 5
Time, mm
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Sodium gradient
Sodium + potassium
gradient
percent
Control 100 100
Harmaline 1 mM
2.5mM
5.0mM
61
5
0
69
54
26
a Membranes were pre-incubated with harmaline at the given concen-
trations. During the assay, harmaline concentrations were reduced
tenfold.
nmolesmg' membrane protein), mellitin profoundly reduced
'4C-glu retention by brushborder vesicles (Table 2). At 1.8 rM,
mellitin had no adverse effect. In the aggregation assay, 8.8 rM
mellitin corresponding to 37 nmolesmg membrane protein led
to a decrease in A400 which was matched by a visible reduction
in the turbidity of the membrane suspension. Because the
commercial preparation of mellitin contains trace quantities of
phospholipase A2, a Ca2 requiring enzyme, these experiments
were repeated with 1.0 mrvi EDTA included to suppress phos-
pholipase activity. The decline in A400 in the presence of EDTA
was 80% of that observed in the absence of the chelator. Thus,
contaminating phospholipase activity contributed little to the
observed membrane toxicity of mellitin compared to the deter-
gent properties of mellitin itself.
Effect of harmaline. Equilibration of brushborder membranes
with the cationic drug harmaline caused a concentration-depen-
dent inhibition of the standard '4C-glu exchange diffusion assay
(Table 3). Harmaline (2.5 mM) almost eliminated sodium gradi-
ent-dependent glu transport and decreased by one-half sodium
+ potassium gradient transport, which fell to 25% of the control
rate when the harmaline concentration was 5 m'vi.
Although we did not measure harmaline concentrations di-
rectly, an estimate of harmaline associated with the membrane
preparations was obtained spectrophotometrically. The visible
spectrum of harmaline lies between 300 and 430 nm with a
maximum at 375 nm and a molar absorption coefficient of 20.4
x i03 (Fig. 6). The spectrum was unaltered by the addition of
brushborder membrane protein. Absorption increased linearly
with harmaline concentrations to 100 M. When membranes
equilibrated for 60 mm in 2.5 mM harmaline were repelleted,
washed once with drug-free buffer, and assayed for residual
harmaline, a value of 8 nmolesmg' protein was obtained.
After a second washing, no harmaline could be detected. When
these same harmaline-treated membranes suspended in fresh
buffer were studied, sodium gradient-dependent '4C-glu trans-
port was unaltered in comparison with membrane vesicles
unexposed to harmaline. The inhibitory activity of harmaline
did not involve membrane injury or detectable quantities of the
drug bound tightly to the membrane.
Vesicles were next equilibrated for 60 mm in 100 m potassi-
um chloride or sodium chloride buffers containing 3.85 zM
glu with or without 2.5 ms's harmaline; then 0.025 ml aliquots
were added to 0.225 ml of 100 m sodium chloride for the
transport study. There was a rapid increase in '4C-glu retained
by these vesicles which peaked after an incubation period of 30
sec (Fig. 7A). When vesicles were diluted in 100 m sodium
chloride containing 1000 rM cold glu, no rise in retained '4C-glu
was observed. 4C-glu retention by potassium-loaded vesicles
was reduced by harmaline at each incubation period from 15 sec
to 5 mm even though dilution lowered the harmaline concentra-
tion to 0.25 m. Contact time between membranes and harma-
line emerged as more important than the actual harinaline
concentration present during the 30-sec assay period. Pre-
1 .4
1.2
66.7 pM
1.0
C0
8
C0I
Fig. 5. Aggregation of brushborder membranes by polylysine. Arrows
mark the addition of sodium chloride to final concentration of 200 mru
(time 5 mm) and 400 m (time = 6.5 mm). Assay conditions are the
same as stated in the legend to Figure 4. Concentration of polylysine is
micromolar: a, 50; b, 5.0; c, 2.5; d, 0.5; e, 0.25.
Table 3. Effect of harmaline on '4C-glu transporta
Time, mm 300 320 340 360 380 400 420 440
X, am
Fig. 6. Absorption spectrum of harrnaline. Harmaline concentrations
are 6.67 and 66.7 M. Solid lines refer to harmaline alone, broken lines
to harnialine and 0.3 mg brushborder membrane protein in a volume of
2.0 ml. Studies were carried out in 1.0 cm duvettes with 20 mvi Tris-
Hepes buffer pH 7.4.
Fig. 7. Effect of harmaline on 14C-glu
transport. A Abscissa values are times of
assay incubation. Ordinate values are '4C-glu
retainedmg' membrane protein. Membranes
were pre-equilibrated in 100 mat KCI (K), 100
mM KCI + 2.5 mat harmaline (K+H), 100 mM
NaCI (Na) or 100 mai NaCI + 2.5 mM
harmaline. For the assay, 0.025 ml membrane
suspension was added to 0.225 ml of 100 mM
NaCI. B Abscissa values represent the ratio of
intravesicular to extravesicular potassium and
calculated initial external sodium
concentration as the result of adding 0.025 ml
pre-equilibrated membranes to increasing
volumes of 100 mat NaCI. Where potassium
has been replaced by mannitol (M) or sodium
as the loading agent, the ratio refers to the
dilution factor of the membranes in 100 mM
NaCI. Harmaline (H) was present at 2.5 mat
during the equilibration period.
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equilibration of mannitol and potassium chloride-loaded vesi-
des in 2.5 mrvt harmaline for 1 hr reduced glu uptake to 0.38
0.18 (SD) and 0.59 0.11 (SD) the level measured in control
membranes subject to a 100 m sodium chloride gradient (out
> in). However, when 2.5 mat harmaline was included only in
the external sodium chloride buffer, no effect on the 30-sec
transport rate could be shown for either mannitol or potassium
chloride-loaded membrane vesicles.
An additional modification of the assay conditions involved
pre-equilibration of membranes in 100 m sodium chloride or
potassium chloride or 200 mrvi mannitol containing 3.85 LM
glu 2.5 mat harmaline and then pipeting aliquots into increas-
ing volumes of 100 mat sodium chloride for measurement of
'4C-glu uptake. Figure 7B summarizes the pooled results of all
experiments. Even with dilutions as great as 40-fold, depression
of 14C-glu uptake by harmaline was seen. In comparison with
potassium chloride-loaded vesicles, mannitol-loaded vesicles
were more sensitive to inhibition by harmaline. These data may
reflect antagonism of harmaline by the higher ionic strength of
potassium chloride or the promotion of transport by the potassi-
um gradient that was not blocked by harmaline. Available data
clearly favor the latter explanation [221.
Effect of papain and Concanavalin A. Membranes were
digested for 30 mm at 30° C in 20 mrvi Tris-Hepes buffer
containing 1.25 mM /3-mercaptoethanol papain (average 0.29
Umg membrane protein) which had been activated for 30 mm
in 2.5 mrvi f3-mercaptoethanol. Significant differences with re-
spect to '4C-glu transport were not found between buffer
control vesicles and vesicles kept on ice (Table 4). Papain-
treated vesicles demonstrated impaired transport activity based
on the amount of membrane protein added per assay or after
correction for protein released by papain on the assumption that
intravesicular volume had not changed. In a second set of
studies, brushborder membranes were digested for 60 mm at
30° C with papain preactivated in 20 mrvi Tris-Hepes —5 mM
cysteineHCl buffer (5.3 U papainmg' membrane protein).
When expressed as pmoles '4C-glu uptake.mg 30 sec, re-
sults were 1223 154 for membranes kept on ice until time of
assay, 952 116 for buffer control membranes, and 181 96 for
papain-treated membranes. The last figure was significantly less
Sodium gradient
Sodium + potassium
gradient
P"pmoles mg' min1
Control 824 153 2122 136 <0.01
—Pap
—ConA
637 79 1836 134 <0.01
+Pap
—ConA
272
200
69
52"
1270 126b
937 90"
<0.01
<0.01
+Pap
+ConA
401
306
106k'
84"
992 99b
736 75c
<0.05
<0.05
—Pap
+ConA
926 65 1639 175 <0.05
Abbreviations/terms: Control, brushborder preparations which were
kept on ice after the basic isolation procedure was completed; Pap,
papain; —Pap, membranes incubated in buffer without enzyme, centri-
fuged, and washed as described in Methods; ConA, concanavalin A.
° P compares data of corresponding rows.
Data based on measured protein present in the assay.
Data corrected for membrane protein released by papain.
than the two preceding rates. An estimate of intravesicular
volume was obtained by incubating these same membrane
preparations for 90 to 120 mm in 20 ma't Tris-Hepes 100 mM
NaC1 containing 2 tCi/ml of 3H-3-O-methylglucose. The filtra-
tion and washings were carried out as described for the '4C-glu
assay. Retained radioactivity was corrected for nonspecific
radioactivity adherent to the filters and converted to microliters
by reference to a standard curve for 3H-3-O-methylglucose.
Expressed as lmg' protein, values were 1.45 0.21 for
membranes kept on ice, 1.37 0.21 for buffer control mem-
branes, and 1.59 0.18 for papain-treated membranes. These
volumes are not statistically different from one another.
Con A at a concentration of 450 /Lg/ml provided a modest
enhancement of sodium gradient-dependent '4C-glu uptake
compared to buffer control membranes but did not alter sodium
A
E
0)
00
E0.
K
M
K+H
K
K+H
Na
Na + H
3 4 5
Time, rn/n
M+H
I I
5 10 20 30 40 IKi/Kol
80 90 95 96.2 97.5 lNa}0
Table 4. Effect of papain and Concanavalin A on '4C-glu transport
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Sodium gradient
Sodium and potassium
gradient
pmoles rng' min
0 825 334 2375 591
10 898 88 2205 639
40 816 250 2435 380
100 789 401 2090 876
+ potassium gradient uptake. This same concentration of Con
A caused visible aggregation of papain-treated vesicles but did
not influence the results of the transport assay under either
cation gradient condition. Clumping of the membranes by
higher concentrations of lectin led to erratic results in the
Millipore membrane filtration assay, whereas lectin concentra-
tions below 450 j.g/ml were ineffective. In separate studies
which bypassed incubation of membranes with buffer used for
the papain digestion, no effect of Con A on '4C-glu transport
was found even at concentrations of 100 gmg membrane
protein (Table 5).
Effect of temperature on '4C-glu uptake. When temperature
was raised from 5 to 35° C, maximum rate of 4C-glu transport
was seen at 30° C (Fig. 8A). At higher temperatures, the data
exhibited broad scatter and poor reproducibility. These data
were further analyzed by plotting the log of the rate of transport
expressed as pmoles g1umg protein30 sec' incubation
against the reciprocal of absolute temperature (Fig. 8B). Linear
regression analysis of the data from six experiments provided a
straight line described by the equation y = —3.34x + 13.92 (r =
—0.93, P <0.001), The statistical relationship among the data
points was not improved by attempts to fit two lines of differing
slopes for the lower and higher temperature ranges. No evi-
dence for a discontinuity in the rate of transport as a function of
temperature was provided by these studies.
This behaviour was compared to the effect of temperature on
two brushborder membrane enzymes, aminopeptidase M and
alkaline phosphatase. Aminopeptidase M, an ectoenzyme
readily released from the membrane by proteolytic enzymes,
exhibited identical activity curves over the full range of tem-
peratures in the absence and presence of the detergent Triton
X-100. The Arrhenius plot was best expressed by the linear
equationy = —3.75x + 15.1 (r =
—0.99; Fig. 9). In contrast, two
experiments with alkaline phosphatase indicated a transitional
temperature between 16 to 17° C at which a discontinuity in the
slope of the Arrhenius plot was identified (Fig. 10). Even
though alkaline phosphatase is an externally oriented glycopro-
tein enzyme in the membrane, it is not released by papain and
acts as an intrinsic membrane protein.
Discussion
These studies confirm the importance and specificity of an
external sodium gradient to promote glu uptake by membrane
3.2 3.3 3.4 3.5 3:6
(1/°K) x i03
Fig. 8. Effect of temperature on '4C-glu transport. A Rate of transport is
presented as a function of temperature (° C). B Log of the rate of
transport along the ordinate is presented as a function of the reciprocal
of the absolute temperature (° K). Linear regression analysis was used
to fit the straight line to the data points.
vesicles prepared from rat kidney cortex. Further enhancement
of transport occurred when vesicles were preloaded with potas-
sium or rubidium in place of mannitol.
The observation that LYZ interfered with glu transport is of
interest since high filtered loads of this strongly cationic protein
have been associated with transport abnormalities and histolog-
ic changes of the renal epithelium [231, specifically involving
proximal tubule brush border [24]. Similar degrees of glu
transport reduction were induced by polylysine and lysine.
Both LYZ and polylysine were capable of aggregating mem-
brane vesicles, an effect largely reversed by the addition of
sodium chloride. Since lysine inhibited transport without caus-
ing aggregation and Concanavalin A induced aggregation with-
out altering transport, vesicle aggregation cannot be held re-
sponsible for the transport inhibition.
Beyer, Bode, and Baumann [25] reported a dissociation
constant of 3.9 x i09 molesl - for the binding of egg white
lysozyme to renal brushborder membrane. This binding is
believed to be the first step leading to the internalization of LYZ
by renal epithelial cells. Binding of basic compounds is favored
by their higher p1 and number of free amino groups per
molecule [26, 27]. In studies of the inhibition of LYZ uptake by
the kidney after intravenous injection [26] and the displacement
of aprotonin from brushborder membranes in vitro [27], lysine
Table 5. Effect of ConA on glutamic acid transport° A
• /
I,,.
•..
N
° Transport was assayed with 14C-glutamic acid and expressed as
mean SD. ConA concentration is given as g/mg brushborder protein.
None of the values in each column differed significantly from one
another.
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Fig. 9. ffeci of temperature on the activity of aminopepridase M. A No
detergent present. Substrate concentrations of 0.1. 0.2, and 2.0 mM
were used. B Membranes were pre-incubated in 0.2% Triton X-100
prior to assay. C Arrhenius plot where V = log rate of reaction as
moles'mg 'min' for substrate concentration of 2.0 mi. Log10V =
—3.75x 15.1.
was consistently less effective than polylysine or other polya-
mines. Since our data indicated that lysine and polylysine
caused similar decreases in '4C-glu transport, this was most
likely not a consequence of cation binding to proposed specific
receptors for polybasic compounds.
The activity of LYZ was also unrelated to membrane injury in
contrast to the basic protein mellitin which apparently acted as
a detergent to disrupt membrane integrity [211. Presumably,
LYZ interacted with surface anions by electrostatic attraction
[24, 281. Removal of much of the surface sialic acid by neur-
aminidase [29] failed to influence the effect of LYZ, so other
surface anions may be involved primarily or may substitute for
neuraminic acid. Candidates for this role include anionic amino
acids, phospholipids [301, or glycosaminoglycans. As for the
glycosaminoglycans, our preliminary data indicate the presence
in brushborder membrane preparations of 1.0 j.rg uronic
acidmg protein. Neither the source nor the significance of the
membrane-bound uronic acid has been resolved yet.
Harmaline is another highly cationic compound which inter-
feres with sodium-dependent processes by competing with
sodium for specific binding sites [311. In a report by Grana-
pathy, Mendicino, and Leibach [32]. 2 mM harmaline in the
presence of 100 msi NaCl caused a 20% decrease in the
transport of alanine by rabbit kidney brushborder vesicles.
Under the conditions of our assay, 2.5 mrvi harmaline almost
I I I I I
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17(K0) )< iO
Fig. 10. Effect of temperature on the act'ity qf alkaline pliosphatase.
Arrhenius plot of alkaline phosphatase activity where V = log rate as
jmoles'mg 'min'. Lines were fitted by the method of least squares. A
y = —2.04x + 10.1 (r = —0.99) By = —1.35x + 7.69(r = —0.99);Cv =
—1.45x + 8.05 (r = —0.98); D v = —0.85x + 5.96 (r = —0.99).
eliminated sodium gradient glu transport and halved dual sodi-
um + potassium gradient transport. Raising the harmaline
concentration to 5 mM inhibited the latter to 26% of control.
Harmaline has been described as an inhibitor of (Na + K)-
ATPase, Mg2tATPase, and HCO stimulated ATPase activi-
ties of renal cell membranes 1331. Because the identity of HCO
stimulated ATPase as a true brushborder enzyme remains
controversial [34—37], its role in vesicle transport and the
consequences of enzyme inhibition on transport must remain
unknown for the present. The possibility that harmaline and
glutamic acid form complexes was not examined directly.
However, if this was the principal reason for the decrease in glu
transport, a similar degree of inhibition should have been seen
with mannitol- and potassium-loaded vesicles. Instead, the
efficiency of harmaline as an inhibitor of transport was lessened
by the imposition of a potassium gradient (in > out). No data
were obtained that membrane structure was irreparably altered
by harmaline or that harmaline binding to the membrane by
other than reversible electrostatic forces had occurred. Never-
theless, inhibition of glu transport was facilitated greatly by
prolonged contact of the drug with brushborder membranes.
The evidence suggests that harmaline acts in competition with
sodium, resulting in impairment of the sodium gradient-depen-
dent driving force for transport or displacement of sodium from
crucial binding sites on the membrane.
High concentrations of Con A (450 rg/ml) led to visible
aggregation of the membrane vesicles and a modest increase in
sodium dependent glu uptake. Lower concentrations of the
lectin had no demonstrable effect on the transport results but
were still capable of inducing aggregation of membrane [19].
Papain, on the other hand, sharply reduced glu transport. Based
on the lectin data, it appears unlikely that the effect of papain
can be attributed to the small degree of spontaneous aggrega-
tion that followed cleavage of surface proteins [19]. Our studies
confirm a previous report [38] that papain treatment had no
A Bi2.0
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b
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effect on the internal volume of brushborder membrane vesicles
and, therefore, did not alter the volume of distribution for
transported glu. Our determination of intravesicular volume
agreed with the value of 1.4 0.07 rlmg protein reported by
DeSmedt and Kinne [391. Although our studies were confined
to glutamic acid transport and do not allow generalizations to
other substrates, it is appropriate to note that Noronha-Blob [5]
found diminished sodium-dependent transport of glutamic acid
and phosphate and normal uptake of glucose and L-proline by
papain-treated brushborder membranes from rabbit kidney.
Others have also found neutral amino acid transport to be
unaltered by proteolytic digestion of the intact vesicles [4, 7].
Temperature studies of sodium-dependent glucose and phos-
phate uptake by hog kidney brushborder vesicles documented a
critical temperature zone between 12 and 15° C at which a
change in the activation energy of transport occurred [39]. This
finding of a critical temperature was also seen when transport
was studied with liposomes into which transport proteins were
incorporated [40]. These data are suggestive, but not confirma-
tive, of a phase transition involving membrane lipids that
influences the activity of carrier molecules in the case of
facilitated diffusion [41]. In our studies, evidence for a critical
temperature effect on the activity of alkaline phosphatase was
found, whereas negative results were obtained for the enzyme
aminopeptidase M and for 14C-glu transport. These enzyme
data qualitatively agree with the results of DeSmedt and Kinne
[391 although their transition temperature for hog kidney alka-
line phosphatase was somewhat lower than our results for rat
kidney. It has been established that the active site of alkaline
phosphatase must reside on the exterior of the brushborder
membrane, but the requirement for detergents to solubilize
enzyme activity characterizes this as an intrinsic membrane
protein [421. Moreover, the lipid microenvironment of alkaline
phosphatase may be more homogenous than for other mem-
brane proteins [43]. This factor would enhance the probability
of detecting a critical phase transition temperature. The failure
to observe a critical temperature associated with '4C-glu uptake
does not by itself point to a unique explanation. When consid-
ered in conjunction with the effects of cations and papain, all
the data support the conclusion that an exposed surface protein
participates in the translocation process. The data justify the
search for a membrane protein exhibiting high binding affinity
for dicarboxylic amino acids. It is still unresolved whether
binding and transmembrane passage of the amino acid require
one or more separate membrane components and what effect
sodium may have as a determinant of substrate binding.
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